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THE ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.

,rii., CS'sL'MANER. have commenced ta run goad-sized advertiscmcnts in lcading
W.N. Gibson, Cawansville, Que., writes ta 1>RNrER ANI dailies. This business is being placed by agents in each city,

l'rIMIiER Il was interested in vaur article, 'The Can- instead af through advcrtising agencies as farnicrly.
vasser's Appearance.' 1 can relate a case whcre the canwasser's A. McKimi & Co. are sending aut arders lor The metailic
appearance was ail right, but bis conduct was not always af a Raafing Co., af Toronto, ta a large gencral Iist ai papers ail
nature ta help bis business. Fle was saliciting subscriptions over Canada.
for a high*-clabs maontlly magazine. lie called an a dactar IV. Crawfard Goden, St. Pbaul street, Mantreal, is spending
whase I)lea far refusing ta subscribe was that lie was aiready same money with the papers in the interests ai IlVictarine," a
taking sevcral gaad magazines, 14cCiure's, MNunsey's, Review af new washing pawder.
Revicws. etc. WVith lafty scarn the solicitor stated that ' e J .Dpio t armetsreMnrai ikn
don't seil aur magazine ta people wlîo take that cîass af litera- .O .Dpuis ai h b t. aeme f tr eoyn gonrale," is ang
turc.' Another prafessianal man palitely but firmly refused ta canrtor with te bi dale faroI.emyegaue, e
subscribe. 'Are you willing te remain illiterate?' was the prriaymecnehchecotIs
insulting question. The fact that the prafessional man lîad a Munyan is an the move again, and his agent, Capt. Raulan,
client presenit prevented the canvasser being sent dawn stairs wha is at present at the Avenue House, Maontreal. is placing a
with undignified rapidity." little new business. Otherwise, bath Englisli and American

advertising is quiet.
NiEW CONTRACTS GOING. The Dr. Hiall Medical Ca., ai Kingstan, are sending aut

Abbey's SaIt are using larger spaces, and their advertising is advertising ta Ontario dailies and weeklies thraughi A. McKim
uinusualIy vîgarous. & Ca. D). Hi. logg is advertising the IIKorana " camera in

As fareshiadowed in NMarch l>RINTER ANI) Pulîîi.isItFi<, a fair dailies through A. NfcKitn 8& Ca. l'le Sunlight Gas Ca., ai
aniaunt ai business is being placed by genieral advertisers. Montreal, have been placing condensed advertisements ii tire

Fit-Reforni Clatlîing Ca. (E. A. Small & Ca.), af Montreal, dailies thraugh the same agency.
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